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"Policiesof Natureand Vegetables":
Hugh Anderson,the GeorgiaExperiment,
and the PoliticalUse of NaturalPhilosophy
By Mart A. Stewart
of "liberal
1737,Hugh Anderson,a Scottish"gentleman"
education"whohad cometo thenewcolonyofGeorgiawith
his familytwoyearsearlier,joined his voice to thosealready
complainingto the colony'sgoverningbody. In so doing,he
also attackedthe Trustees'plan forthe colonyand theirland
and labor regulations.Correspondencewas the common
mediumin theeighteenth
forthe
centuryforcommunication,
diffusionof information,
and forestablishing,
or
reinforcing,
Like
questioningsocial,political,and economicrelationships.
theothercolonists,Hugh Andersonused theletterof petition
as a mediumof protest.But Anderson'svoicewas also distinctiveamongtheGeorgiacolonists,
especiallyin hislettersto the
leadingTrusteein England,SirJohnPercival,Earlof Egmont,
for its use of both language and concepts from natural
philosophyand naturalhistoryto organizeand to expresshis
discontent.1
'For the lettersand contemporary
observations
about them:Hugh Andersonto
AdamAnderson,
Colonial
June15, 1738,in MillsLane,ed.,General
OgUthorpe's
Georgia:
Utters,1733-1743,2 vols.(Savannah,Ga., 1975),2:338-42;ThomasJonesto James
Oglethorpe,
January14, 1738,in AllenD. Candler,LucienL. Knight,KennethColeman, and Milton Ready, eds., The ColonialRecordsoftheStateofGeorgia,32 vols, to date

citedas CRG); "The Plain
(Atlantaand Athens,1904- ), 22: pt.2, 17-18(hereinafter
Dealer"toJamesOglethorpe,
January6, 1739,Oglethorpe^
Georgia2:379-87;William
Mr. Stewart is an assistant
of history
at WesternWashington
Univerprofessor
sity.
The Georgia Historical Quarterly
Vol. LXXVII, No. 3, Fall 1993
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Politicswas nothisgame,Andersonexplainedat thebegina
ningof themostthoroughly
developedof theseexpressions,
letterhe wroteto Egmontin March 1739, shortlybeforehe
and hisfamily
abandonedthecolonyand movedto Charleston:
"I am no Politicianand neverentertain'd
thoughtsof medling
withOtherpoliciesthanthoseof Natureand Vegetables."2
But
"policiesof Nature"and the exchangeof knowledgeand of
Britishand colonialAmerpowerin earlyeighteenth-century
ican societywere ofteninterrelated.
Anderson'sdisingenuous
openingintroduced,instead,a classicexampleof thisrelationof
ship. In thisletter,he analyzedthe naturalenvironment
and
the
it
offered
for
and
Georgia
possibilities
development
sustenance,and then measuredthe Trustees'land and labor
policiesagainstthisanalysis.He also providedEgmontwithan
accountof thecolony'slandscapethatwas usefulpurelyas inhisdescription
ofthesoilsofthecolonywasimpresformation;
siveenoughthattheTrusteesinstructed
WilliamStephens,the
of theTrustin Georgia,to investigate.3
secretary
At the same timethathe used the languageand concepts
of naturalphilosophyand historyas a vehicleforanalysisand
he also used themto affirmhis relationship
withhis
criticism,
sponsor.AlthoughAndersonshared some commonexperiences withsettlers"on the charity"in Georgia,in socialback-

5-6,1739,CRG4: 256-58;AndersontotheEarlofEgmont,
Stephens'
journal,January
March3, 1739,CRG 22: pt.2, 93-105.OtherrelevantlettersincludeAndersonto the
Trustees,August10, 1737,OgUthorpe's
Georgia1:314-16;AndersontoEgmont,August
10, 1737,CRG 21: 501; Andersonto Egmont,June 13, 1739,EgmontMss 14204,
RareBook and Manuscript
ofGeorgiaLibraries,
Athens,
Hargrett
Library,
University
Georgia.The authorwouldlike to thankLesterStephens,PhinizySpalding,James
Thad Tate,RandySparks,and theparticipants
ofthe
HarveyYoung,RobertSilliman,
ofScienceSeminarforreadingand commentOregonStateUniversity
FacultyHistory
ingon earlierdraftsof thisarticle.
sAndersonto Egmont,March3, 1739,CRG 22:93. This wasan openingmeantto
in hiscommitment
as a
to naturalphilosophy
please,thoughAndersonwasconsistent
conceptualgroundforhis petitionsforredress.For example,in "The PlainDealer"
he
letter,in whichhe wrotea muchsharpercritiqueof the Trustees'regulations,
locatedhis proposalsforreformaroundreferences
to the "orderof nature"and a
of theTrustees'schemeas an "experiment"
and a "hypothesis."
Anderson
description
to Oglethorpe,
2:379-87.
January6, 1739,OgUthorpe's
Georgia
'Egmontpassed Anderson'sremarksabout the soilsaroundSavannahon to the
Trustees; they instructedWilliamStephensto verifythem: Harman Vereistto
Stephens,September14, 1739,CRG 30:89.
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Hugh Anderson and the Georgia Experiment 475
thiseducated"gentleman"was closerto
groundand interests
withthemwas moretypicalof
the Trustees.4His relationship
a client'switha patronor a sponsorthanof an indigentiwith
a charitablephilanthropist.
Indeed, the Trusteeshad sponsoredAndersonbecauseEgmonthad been impressedwithhis
abilities.Afteran associatehad recommendedAnderson,Egmonthad acknowledgedhis social statusby invitinghim to
dinnerin London,afterwhichhe commendedAnderson'seduand veryintellicationand assizedhima "decent,considerate,
gentgentleman."5
The Trusteesagreed to sponsorAnderson,providedhim
withextraland forhis servants,and gave him chargeof the
of
Trustees'Gardenin Savannah,thelatteralso in recognition
his knowledgeof naturalhistoryand naturalphilosophy.Anderson'sengagementwithnatureearned him the supportof
Egmontand theTrusteesin thefirstplace; whenhe wasdisapforthecolonyand forhisown forpointedin hisexpectations
to
he
tunesthere, began applythatknowledgein his expressionsof discontent.He continuedto speak the languageand
exercisethe knowledgethathad firstcaughtthe attentionof
4"Gentleman"was a double designation. Egmont recognized this social status in
Anderson, by virtueof his gentilityand marriage. (His wifewas the granddaughterof
an earl.) The Trustees confirmedthis status withsupport for Anderson's servantsin
Georgia and one of the larger land grantsreserved for the "gentlemen,*'who were to
be the natural leaders of the "unfortunatepoor" in the colony.
5Though Anderson obviously spent some time in London, he sailed to Georgia
from Cromartyin Scotland, where he may have been linked with the Andersons of
Udol, possiblyrelated to eitheror bothJames Anderson and Adam Anderson, natives
of Aberdeen with strong connections with the Earl of Egmont. Vereist to Thomas
Christie,April 19, 1737, CRG 29:188; PeterG. Vasey, assistantregistrarat the National
Registerof Archives,Edinburgh, to author, October 5, 1990. For a portrayalof Egmont's part in the Georgia colony, see Betty Wood, "The Earl of Egmont and the
Georgia Colony," in HarveyJacksonand PhinizySpalding, eds., FortyYearsofDiversity:
Essayson ColonialGeorgia(Athens, Ga., 1984), 80-96. For an account of Egmont's first
Perimpressionof Anderson, see HistoricalManuscriptsCommission,DiaryofViscount
FirstEarl ofEgmont(London, 1920-1923), 2:276. Anderson does not
cwaU Afterwards
appear on the registerlists for the Universityof Edinburgh or Aberdeen University
(whichJames Anderson attended). Vasey to author,October 5, 1990. Among the social
elite in Great Britain, however,«a varietyof other means for education, including
tutors,privateacademies, and lectureseries,were common, and an increasingnumber
Great Britain had no formalsecondary or
of eminentscientistsin eighteenth-century
universityeducation, but were self-taughtor trainedin an apprenticeship.See Nicholas
Hans, New Trendsin Educationin theEighteenth
Century(London, 1951), 11-36, 136-60;
Mrs. J. Currie, Edinburgh UniversityLibrary,to author, September 11, 1990.
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The interestof Sir John Percival,the Earl of Egmont
led
(above),and otherGeorgiaTrusteesin naturalhistory
to Hugh Anderson'sappointment
of the
as thesupervisor
Trust'sGardenin thenewcolony,whichin turnled to AnwithEgmont.Portrait
derson'sspiritedcorrespondence
from
the HargrettRare Book and ManuscriptLibrary,University
of
GeorgiaLibraries.

Egmontand the Trustees,stillaware of his obligation,as he
explainedin a letterto a friend,"to theEarl of Egmont'sgood
offices."But he began to shiftthe "policiesof nature"in a
different
direction.In his March 1739 letter,Andersonused
naturalphilosophyand historynot only to explain practical
concernsabout the "footing"of the fledglingcolony,but also
to diplomatically
tusslewithhis sponsor.
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Hugh Anderson and the Georgia Experiment 477
Naturalphilosophy,
especiallyas definedby Isaac Newton,
had become partof the popular cultureof educated men in
Englandand Scotlandin the fortyyearsafterthe publication

of Newton's Principia naturalisprincipiamathematica
in 1687.

toexplaintherelationEuropeanshad used naturalphilosophy
ship betweenGod, man,and natureand the socialand moral
orderlongbeforeNewton'sworkbegan to exertitsinfluence.
Afterthepublication
ofthePrincipia
and thentheOptics
(1704),
however,Newtonand his kindof naturalphilosophybecame
the subjectof "near-idolatry"
by some Englishintellectuals.
Newtoniannaturalphilosophy
was used byvariouselementsin
Englishsociety,rangingfromliberalAnglicanchurchmento
tosupportdefinitions
ofsocialand political
radicalfreemasons,
orderand to reinforce
socialrelationships.
Naturalphilosophy,
as the disciplesof Newtonand othersapplied it forpractical
of thepromoters
theattention
of compurposes,also attracted
mercialand colonialventureswho soughtto use it to achieve
theiraims. Naturalhistory,
whichcame fromcloselyrelated
intellectual
but increasingly
distinctive
was made to
traditions,
servemanyof the same purposes.By 1730,the conceptsand
methodsof naturalphilosophy
and naturalhistory
had become
of
the
social
and
of
the
British
educated
part
politicallanguage
and
the
science
that
culture
out
of
the
elite,
practical
emerged
of Newtonianphilosophyhad becomebraidedintothewebof
connectionsand patronageamongthosewho supportedcommercialand colonialprojects.6
of Egmontand otherGeorgiaTrusteesin natThe interest
ural historyand naturalphilosophyand in the linkbetween
knowledgeof natureand colonial developmentwas already
well established.A thirdof the originalTrustees,including
EgmontandJamesEdwardOglethorpe,werethenor laterFellowsoftheRoyalSociety,as wereseveralinvestors
in theenter6Hugh Kearney, Scienceand Change,1500-1700 (New York, 1971), 222; Margaret
C. Jacob, The Newtoniansand theEnglishRevolution,1689-1720 (Ithaca, N.Y., 1976);
Pantheists,Freemasons,and Republicans
Margaret C. Jacob, The Radical Enlightenment:
(London, 1981). See Larry Stewart,"Public Lectures and PrivatePatronage in Newtonian England," Isis 77 (March 1986): 47-58, for an insightfuldiscussionof Newtonian
popular culture in Augustan England and its connection withthe "transformationin
the nature of ... patronage" that occurred at the same time.
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prise.Moreover,severalofthemhad supportedMarkCatesby's
collecting
expeditionthroughCarolinaand theBahamasin the
decade.
These includedEgmont,Sir Hans Sloane,the
previous
London
doctorand promoterof naturalhistory,
prominent
Dr. Stephen Hales, who made severalcontributions
to both
practicaland theoreticalknowledge,includinga pioneering
workin plantphysiology
and soil dynamics,Vegatable
Staticks
and
the
director
of
the
Gar(1727),
PhilipMiller,
Apothecaries'
den at Chelsea.7
Because the Trustees'plan for the colonyincludedland
and laborrestrictions
thatwouldnotonlyrequirethecolonists
to supportthemselves
as smallfarmersbutalso producevaluable commoditiesfor export,theirpoliticaland commercial
aimsweretiedto theirenthusiasmforscience.This enthusiasm
was especiallyfocusedon theten-acreTrustGardenin Savannah and was mostclearlyilluminatedin theirhopes for the
garden.The successof theirplan forGeorgiawould depend
on the publicgardeners'experiments
withthepropagationof
bothexoticand nativeplants.The gardenwouldalso serveas
- whitemulberry
an essentialnurseryforplants
treesto feed
and
and grapevines olivetrees thatwouldeventusilkworms,
whendistributed
to,and tended
allyyieldvaluablecommodities
The
the
settlers.
of
the
by,
originalpurpose
garden,theTrustees instructed
was
"as
a
Anderson,
Nurseryforsuch Productionsas it is in the Interestof the Provinceto Cultivate."The
gardenwouldbe a colonyforusefulplantswhichwould provide the materialfoundationforthe largercolonyaround it.
WhentheyappointedAnderson"Inspectorof thePublicGardens and of theMulberryPlantations,"
theTrusteesexpressed
to himas a clientqualifiedto bringthesehopes
a commitment
forthegardenand forthecolonyto fruition.8
Colonies
(Urbana,111.,
ofAmerica
'RaymondPhineasStearns,Sciencein theBritish
Science
inGreatBritain
(London,
1970),326-27;£.JohnRussell,A History
ofAgricultural
1966),36.
"BenjaminMartynto Anderson,May 19, 1798,GAG29:260-61.CommonCouncil
of HughAndersonas Inspector,
August4, 1736,CRG32:55. The TrusAppointment
teesgrantedAndersonthetownlot in Savannah(lotswereby 1736 in shortsupply)
he had requestedat thesame timethattheyconferredtheinspectorship
upon him.
Some scholarshave disputedthecommonly
acceptednotionthattherewas a "plan,"
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Anderson'spositionwas layeredbetweenthe twolevelsof
and expertiseand of powerand knowledgethatthe
authority
Trusteesorganizedforthe developmentof the garden.They
madean agreementwitha talentedbotanist,
Dr. WilliamHousa
of
both
friend
Sloane
and
to
toun,
Miller, overseethe managementofthegardenand to collectbotanicalspecimensto try
outthere.Houstounhad hardlybegunhiscollecting
expedition
whenhe died "of heat"in August1733 inJamaica,onlya few
monthsaftertheGeorgiacolonywasestablished.
The Trustees
trainedat theUniverappointedDr. RobertMillar,a physician
of
to
take
his
Millar
sity Edinburgh,
place.Theyalso instructed
tocollectplantsfortrialin thegarden,buthe failedtocomplete
his missionand theTrusteeswithdrew
theirsupportof himin
1738. NeitherHoustounnor MillareveractuallyvisitedGeorgia,but soughtto developthe publicgardenfromabroad.9
In thecolonyitself,thedevelopmentof thegardenwas the
ofa seriesofTrustgardeners.Theyweretoplant
responsibility
the specimensthatarrivedfromHoustoun,Millarand other
contributors
and froma parentgardenin Charleston,
takecare
of thenativeplantsin anothersectionof thegarden,and tend
thelargenursery
ofolivetrees,grapevines,
and mulberry
seedIn
his
as
Anderson
was
an
on-site
lings.
position "inspector,"
supervisor,withthe authorityto overseeTrust gardenersin
theirtasksand tosuggestlargerimprovements
ofthegarden.10
The new supervisormade a strongstart,and presenteda
slateof recommendations
forimprovement
twomonthsafter

and argue thathistorianshave read too much meaning into the firstmanifestationsof
a design that was several years in the forming.See Harvey H. Jackson,"The Danen
AntislaveryPetition of 1739 and the Georgia Plan," Williamand Mary Quarterly34
Mosaic: StudiesofEarly
(October 1977): 621; Clarence L. Ver Steeg, Originsofa Southern
Carolinaand Georgia(Athens,Ga., 1975), 75-90; Paul S. Taylor,GeorgiaPlan: 1 732-1752
(Berkeley, Cal., 1972), 3. Most historiansof Trustee Georgia disagree, and Phinizy
Spalding and Rodney M. Baine have recentlyconfirmedthisargument,bydemonstrating that Oglethorpe was the author of a manuscript,SomeAccountof theDesign of the
Trustees
Colonysin America,which was writtenin 1731, before the first
for Establishing
setdementwas established at Savannah, and which contained the basic principles of
the plan. See Spalding and Baine, eds., SomeAccount. . . (Athens,Ga., 1990), x-xxix.
9Stearns,Sciencein theBritishColonies,327-29; Edith Duncan Johnston,"Dr. William
25 (December 1941): 332-37.
Houstoun, Botanist,**
GeorgiaHistoricalQuarterly
1732-1754 (Athens,
"Kenneth Coleman and Sarah Gober Temple, GeorgiaJourneys,
Ga., 1961), 122-39.
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The Trustees' interestin silk production in Georgia is reflectedin Anderson's title,
"Inspector of the Public Garden and of the MulberryPlantations."It is also apparent
in the colonial seal (above) and the elaborate drawing (below) of the silk worm's life
Accountof theWholeAct of
cycle, which appeared in a 1733 pamphlet, A Compendious
dedicated "To Lord Percival
Breeding,Nursingand theRightOrderingof theSilk-Worm,
and the Trustees for Establishingthe Colony of Georgia in America."
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Hugh Anderson and the Georgia Experiment 481
hisarrival.In a lettertotheTrusteesin August1737,Anderson
of thesoilsin thegarden,made sugdescribedthedeficiencies
and recommendedenclosingthe
for
them,
gestions improving
of the gardenwithhedges to
various
sections
and
perimeter
from
the
elements
and fromscavengingcolthe
protect plants
onists.He also proposedan ambitiousdrainageprojectforthe
theconstruction
marshtotheeastofthegarden,recommended
and a gardeningand agricultural
ofa greenhouse,a laboratory,
library,advised the placementof a well and a pump in the
upper part of the garden,and explainedthe advantagesof
anothertwenty
acreswitha cattlefold.The Trustees
improving
but encouragedAnderson
these
recommendations
approved
confirmed
and
theirfaithin him
to calculatelabor estimates,
once again by grantingan earlierrequesthe had made fora
fivehundred-acre
parcelof land forhis son.11
These recommendationsfor the garden's development
at a timewhenthecolonywasstruggling
wereoverlyambitious,
for survivaland the prospectforthe projectas a whole was
poor. Anderson was also diverted from more substantial
difficulties
withthepublicgardenbyformidable
achievements
and
to carveout a livingforhimself his family.
in hisattempts
about the
These eventually
inspiredhimto largersuggestions
and
cleared
in
He
and
his
servants
for
the
colony general.
plan
fencedfourteenacres of land and plantedit in corn, peas,
modestlivingquarters,putin a
potatoes,and rice,constructed
and plantedsmallamountsof cottonand
gardenand nursery,
But his effortswere not adequate
tobacco"forexperiments."
were also
to supporthis household.12His accomplishments
whichincludedthe
compromisedby a seriesof misfortunes,
deathof fourmembersof his household,thedesertionof two
servants,a lengthyillness,and a considerablefinancialloss
These setbacksadded a personal
fromhisfirstyearof farming.
unfavorableperceptionsof the
to
his
dimension
increasingly
Trustees'policiesin Georgia,so ratherthanassistin thefulfill-

"Anderson to the Trustees, August 10, 1737, Oglethorpe's
Georgia2:314-16; Martyn
to Anderson, May 19, 1738, CRG 29:260-61.
12Andersonto Anderson,June 15, 1738, Oglethorpe's
Georgia2:338.
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mentof theirprospectforthegardenand thecolony,Anderson nowturnedhis abilitiesagainstit.13
AlthoughotherGeorgiacolonistsvoicedsimilarcomplaints,
in his 1739 letterto Egmont,Andersonorganizedhis analysis
- and ofhisowndisappointofthemainproblemsofthecolony
formthatderivedas muchfrom
ments intoan idiosyncratic
the intellectual
he
carried
to Georgiaas fromhis exbaggage
on
the
land.
Anderson
structuredthe letteras a
periences
the
discourse,following "rulesof reasoning"that
philosophical
Newtonhad madeclear,and thatwerebythistimethestock-intrade of amateurnaturalphilosophersin Great Britain."In
Newtonhad explained,"we are to
experimental
philosophy,"
look upon propositionsinferredby general inductionfrom
phenomenaas accuratelyor verynearlytrue,notwithstanding
thatmightbe imagined,tillsuchtime
anycontrary
hypothesis
as otherphenomenaoccur,bywhichtheymaybe eithermade
moreaccurate,or liableto exceptions."The mainrule forinwas onlyas good
quiry,in otherwords,was thata hypothesis
as theevidenceit was inferredfromor thatsupportedit.14
Afterhisgraciousopening,inwhichhe disavowedanypolitical purpose,AndersonlecturedEgmontin termsthatechoed
those of Newton: "The best Concerted Schemes are but
untiliput in ExecuTheoriesand can not arriveat Certainty
tion."15
In addition,he explained,theTrustees'projectwasnot
•»Andersonto Egmont»March 3, 1739, CRG 22:93.
and his
"Isaac Newton,Sir Isaac Newton'sMathematical
PrinciplesofNaturalPhilosophy
System
oftheWorld,trans. Andrew Motte in 1729, trans,rev. Florian Cajori (Berkeley,
Cal., 1934), quoted in Keith Tinkler, "Worlds Apart: EighteenthCenturyWritingon
FromHuttonto
Rivers,Lakes, and the Terraqueous Globe," in HistoryofGeomorphology:
Hack, ed. Keith Tinkler (Boston, 1989), 40. As Tinkler explains, these "rules" were not
new withNewton,but his clear statementof themand the prestigehe gave them made
them articlesof faithamong contemporaryBritishnatural philosophers. He made a
clear distinctionbetween the possibilitiesasserted in a "hypothesis"(a label he rejected
in his own workespeciallyif it had no clear linkwithverifiablefacts)and experimental
laws that were demonstrable fromthe evidence. When he made a "hypothesis"in his
own work,he regarded it as highlyprovisionaluntilit could be modified,verified,or
Foundationsof
rejected by experiment. See also Edwin Arthur Burtt,The Metaphysical
ModernPhysicalScience(Garden City,N.Y., 1954), 215-20, 271. For a fulldiscussion of
the nuances of Newton's use of "hypothesis,"see J. B. Cohen, Fran/dinand Newton
(Philadelphia, 1956), chaps. 5-6 and Appendix I, passim.
"Anderson to Egmont, March 3, 1739, CRG 22:95-9b. See also "The Plain Dealer"
to Oglethorpe,January6, 1739, Oglethorpe*s
Georgia2:382. Anderson stated the princi-
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appropriateto actualconditionsin Georgia.He sketchedout
wouldhave intheirvisionforthecolony,whichifsuccessful,
cluded healthytownsand villages,fortifications
againstthe
with
rivers
"Coverd
Vessells
and
made
a New
and
Spanish,
not
These
had
been
AzilumforBrittish
realized,
Ships."
hopes
however,and the colonyhad quicklyfalleninto decay. The
scheme that the Trusteeshad devised to execute them,he
suggested,containedmajorflaws.16
The faultwas notwiththecolonists,Andersonargued.Into
deed, theyhad nearlyexhaustedthemselvesin attempting
The
another
evidence
the
supported
"prosecute Experiment."
explanationforfailure,when"thelaboursof the Industrious
has soonerexhaustedtheirSubstancethanIdelness."The terrain,thesoil,and theclimateof Georgiacould notyielda basic
because the Trustees'land and labor policiesresubsistence,
strictedcertain kinds of exploitation.Unless the Trustees
changedthepolicies,Andersonaverred,thecolonywouldnot
survive,let alone thrive.17
Andersonenlistednaturalphilosophyand naturalhistory
to make his argumentabout terrain,soil,and climate,and at
the same timeasserteda comprehensive
explanationof land
on the Atlanticcoastalplain that,in generalterms,
formation
was uniquelydynamic.The land, he explained, had been
formedbytheactionof waterin a previousinundation:
It appearsfroma Simpleviewof theSurfaceof theSoil of this
Provinceand all theMaritimCoastsofAmericathatwe are now
at Some time
possestof theSpoilsof theOcean whichCertainly
Cover'dall thispartof the Continent,the Particlesof Matter
whilein a Stateof fluidity
bytheirMixturewiththeWaterSuband upon theRetiring
sidedaccordingto theirSpecifickgravity

pie more benignlyin an earlier letter to Egmont, when he said he would write his
observationsof "the Kingdom of Nature" and would "alwaysendeavor to recommend
mine [observations]more by their truthand exactness than by the Accuracy of my
Disquisitions."Anderson to Egmont, August 10, 1737, CRG 21:501.
»•Andersonto Egmont, March 3, 1739, CRG 22:95.
»Ibid., 96.
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a levellsurfaceof Sand,of whichConsists
of theSea exhibits
of
our
farmland.18
thegreater
part
nor
Andersonwasnotclearabouttheextentoftheinundation,
would he have needed to be. Agreementabout the Deluge as
eventin the historyof the Earth was
the primaryformative
Britishand Americannatural
commonamongcontemporary
Mark
and
historians.19
CatesbyandJohnLawson,
philosophers
muchmorestaticaccountsof thecoaswhohad earlierwritten
tal plainjust northof the Savannah,forexample,simplyreferredto the greatFlood in Genesisas an understoodevent,
and thencitedthe discoveryof deeplyburiedsea shells,potcorroboraand "elephant"teethas further
tery,hewntimbers,
tionof theevent.20
EvenifAndersononlyalludedtoa specificactionof thesea
in thispassage,he clearlyindicatedhisviewthattheearthhad
been shaped by Newtonianphilosophy.The emergenceof
of land formsin
explanationsof theformation
comprehensive
the
first
decade of the
and
thelateseventeenth
century during
in
in
the
first
place,owed someeighteenthcentury England,
the
Newtonian
to
comprehensive
explanationof natural
thing
processesgovernedby universallaws.These theoriesalso desuch
rivedmorespecificelementsfromNewtonianphilosophy,
i8Ibid.,97. For a reviewof viewsof land formsof the Atlanticcoastal plain contemLife in theColonialSouth,2
porary to Anderson's, see Richard Beale Davis, Intellectual
vols. (Knoxville,Tenn., 1978), 2:876-81. Perhaps as earlyas WilliamStrachey'sHistorie
ofTravell intoVirginiaBritania(1626), colonial observers in southern North America,
including John Lederer, John Clayton, Robert Beverley,John Lawson, and Mark
Catesby,distinguishedbetween the coastal plain and the mountainsto the interior,and
sometimesindicatedevidence thatthe land had once been immersed.But none attempted a comprehensiveexplanation of the process bywhichcoastal topographydeveloped.
Anderson's account was unique because it was not simplya descriptionof the "present
state,"but attempted,even thoughthiswas not Anderson's larger purpose, an explanation of the process that led to the "present state."
19Forthe diluvianiststream of thoughtamong the British,see Gordon L. Davies,
1578-1878 (London, 1968), 37-40.
TheEarthin Decay:A History
ofBritishGeomorphology,
and Natural
^John Lawson, A New Voyageto CarolinaContainingtheExactDescription
Historyof that Country(London, 1709), 169; Mark Catesby, The Natural Historyof
Carolina,Florida,and theBahama Islands,2 vols. (London, 1743), 2:4-7; Stearns,Science
in theColonies,319. Lawson was the surveyor-generalof Carolina who also probably
had the backing of the Temple Coffee House Botany Club in London. Catesby,who
was the most prominentnaturalistwho explored the region previous to the Bartrams,
was supported by the Royal Society. Davis, Intellectual
Life 2:840-41, 846-48.
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The natural philosophyespoused by Anderson and several
of the Georgia Trustees was inspired by the published work
of Sir Isaac Newtona generationearlier.EngravingofNewton
ofCorrespondence of Sir Isaac Newton and
fromfrontispiece
ProfessorCotes (London,1850).

as theprinciplethatmatterwas hard,inert,withoutforce,motion,or life,and thatitwasorganizedand acteduponbylarger,
sometimesprovidential,
forcesthatcould be describedbyuniversallaws.Newton'sdisciplestookthisprincipleevenfurther.
For example,in his New Theory
of theEarth(1696), William
in whichtheEarth
Whistondescribeda geometrical
cosmogony
was a passivelumpof mattershaped bycosmicforces.21
2lRoyPorter,TheMakingofGeology:EarthSciencem Britain,1660-1815 (Cambridge,
Mass., 1977), 33, 72-78.
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Anderson'snotionthatthe particlesof theEarthweresuspended by the Flood and thensettledout accordingto their
"specificgravity"stronglysuggeststhathe knewabout John
Woodward,anotherEnglishnaturalphilosopherwho was directlyinfluencedby Newtonianscienceand who also wentout
in the fieldto observegeologicalprocessesfirsthand.In his

Essay Towarda Natural Historyof theEarth (1695), Woodward

on thepresenceofstratain thepostexplainedhisobservations
diluvianEarthand speculatedthatsuspendedsediments
settled
outoftheFloodaccordingto theirspecificgravities
in different
and at different
elevations,in a kindof re-creaarrangements
oftheoriginalCreation.Andersonwas
tion,and improvement,
not seekingto makea fullexplanationof thedevelopmentof
the Earthin thisletter,but his briefexplanationmeshedwith
a largeruniverseof philosophical
discoursein GreatBritainat
thetimeabouttheshapingof theEarth.22
Once again,water,pulledbygravity,
was theprimeforce,
in theprocessof creatingrelieffromthisflatplainof sand and
developmentwithinthelargerschemethatemergedfromthe
Flood:
The Riversproceedingfromthedistantmountainsin their
naturalltendencyto theOcean wheretheymettwithresistance
bedded,and dilatedtheirwatersforming
Swampsand Morasses
untilitheirSwellingand propergravity
all resistoverpowering
ance diggd out thoseChannellsin whichnow theyflow,And
therforethe Second and lowestlevellof thisCountryis equall
to theSurfaceoftheRiversand ConsistsofSavannahs,Swamps,
Morasses,and Cane and Cypressgallsmanyofwhichaffordthe
mostValuableSoil theViolentCourceoftheRivershavingCarried offthe MoveableSand and discoverdthe Clayand loamy
Stratathatlay underneath,and of Such generallyare the Rice
grownds.

Andersonmaintainedthatthe variousfeaturesof the coastal
plain,low,high,and flat,had been gougedand moldedbythe
riversand their"propergravity."
The riverhad also dug down
intothe strataleftby particlesthatsettledout duringthe Deluge,and exposed therichersoilsbeneaththe sand.23
"Porter, TheMakingofGeology,
77-78, 60-61; Davies, TheEarthin Decay,63-69, 80.
"Anderson to Egmont, March 3, 1739, CRG 22:97.
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Here,mostofall,Andersonrevealedthenatureoftheconceptsthatdrovehis explanation.MarkCatesby,who by comparisonwas more naturalhistorianthan naturalphilosopher
and whodid notattemptto makelogical,comprehensive
explanationsof the local topography,insteadgave an accountof
thattherich
whathe observedand reported,moreaccurately,
bottomlandsoils "the Rice grownds" came fromsediments
Anderson'sexdeposited,ratherthancut into,bytherivers.24
within
thelargerconmade
however,
sense,
perfect
planation
his
own.
He recognized
formation
that
of
land
shaped
ceptions
one of themostperplexingdilemmasconfronted
by
implicitly
The processesof erosionand deposithe Earth-philosophers.
tion,indeed,of any kindof gradual,geomorphicformation,
and earlyeighteenthpresenteda problemto lateseventeenthand naturalphilosopherswho soughtto
centurycosmogonists
of
the
variety land formson the Earth.The Creation
explain
and theDeluge werethetwomajorforcesin itsdevelopment,
and subsequentchangesthatdid notcomeso directly
byDivine
to thinkerswho soughtto use natural
plan were problematic
on Scripture.Those studentsof the
to
elaborate
philosophy
who
had done considerablefieldwork,
like
Woodward,
Earth,
theapparent
the
werealso troubledby
problemof reconciling
of the effects
slownessof naturalprocesses,the extensiveness
of theseprocesses,and the shorttimespan thatScriptureallowedforthedevelopmentof theEarth.
eitherdevisedschemesforaccomThe Earth-philosophers
or theyignored the
modatingthese conceptualdifficulties
that the strata
the
notion
problemaltogether.By accepting
were firstformedby the Deluge and thenslicedthroughin
some places- in a postscriptto the Flood- by the actionof
water,Andersonavoided the problemthatan argumentof a

NaturalHistoryl:iii. In his historyof the area just northof the Savannah
24Catesby,
River,Catesbyrelied almost exclusivelyon observation,was more interestedin collecting and cataloging data than explaining it, and focused his observationsprimarilyon
life forms.Some systemand assumptionsabout the structureof nature- a "grammar,"
Kevin McNamara calls it- are inherentin the names Catesby affixedto the organisms
he identified,but not in the manner of a comprehensive explanation, McNamara:
"The Feathered Scribe: The Discourses of American OrnithologyBefore 1800," Wil47 (April 1990): 226.
liamand MaryQuarterly
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more gradual processof erosionand depositionwould have
posed. He was thusable to explainwhathe had noticedfrom
- thatis, thatthe flood plain soils were
firsthandexperience
the richestand the best for growingrice- withinthislarger
and withoutrejectingthecontemporary
conceptualframework
viewof theshortspan of biblicaltime.25
Anderson'sdepictionof Georgia'svegetation,
thenatureof
the soil,and theclimateroundedout thisimpressive
explanationof geomorphology
and completedhispresentation
of "evi- the "Natural Landdence" about the physicalconditions
His descriptionof these
skip"- of the colony'senvironment.
otherphysicalconditionswas also clearlyimbuedwithconventionsfromcontemporary
naturalphilosophy
and history.26
First,
Andersonremindedhimself,
and Egmont,
thatallnaturalprocessesare primarily
movedbyGod: "The faceoftheearthNaturally
Sowd withthe Seeds By the hand of the Almighty.. . ."27
These seedsgerminated
from"thefertilizing
dewsand warmth
of theSun," and producedthepropervegetationforthelocal
soil and climate.Over "manyCenturies,"he continued,this
vegetationmighthave depositeda layerof leaves thatwould
have constituted
a "fertileCrustof Rolled Manure."The evidence demonstrated
to the contrary,
however,thatthe "AbsorbingNature"of the rootsof the treesand plantsin the
localeand the"exhalingheat"of thesun was sufficient
to preventorganicmaterialfromaccumulating
on thesurfaceof the
soil.28
25Davies,The Earthin Decay, 114-25.
26ThatAnderson used the word "landskip" indicates that he had kept abreast of
currentintellectualfashions.The word had only recentlycrossed the channel fromthe
Netherlands to England, and had already come to refer to shaped landscapes and
arranged prospects (meant to be observed), as in the new art of landscape gardening.
Anderson qualified his use of the word with "Natural." See John R. Stilgoe, "Landschaftand Linearity:Two Archetypesof Landscape," Environmental
Review4 (Summer
1979): 3; J.B. Jackson, "The Vernacular Landscape," in Edward C. Penning-Roswell
and David Lowenthal, eds., Landscape,Meaning,and Values (London, 1986): 65-69.
"Anderson to Egmont, March 3, 1739, CRG 22:98. As MargaretJacob explains,
the crucial differencebetween moderate Newtonians and those who used Newton's
natural philosophy as part of a radical social ideology was just this: the moderate
Newtoniansinsistedon the supernaturaland providentialoriginsof order in the universe; the radicals argued that nature was the only force:Jacob, TheRadical Enlightenment,85-87. This statementputs Anderson on the moderate side of the fence.
28Andersonto Egmont, March 3, 1739, CRG 22:98.
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of the natureand value of "maAnderson'sunderstanding
in eighteenth-cenfrom
almostanywhere
nure"couldhavecome
reformers
had oftenspeculated
turyGreatBritain.Agricultural
but
manuresin agriculture,
abouttherelativevalueof different
had
for
farmers
and
Scottish
and
practicing, unread,English
concocted
arrayofthem,
applieda staggering
manygenerations
frompeat, marl,and shell deposits,barnyardoffal,and the
byproductsof cottageindustriesor largerformsof production.29
Once again,however,Andersonfolloweda Newtonian
betweenmaconventionin his explanationof the interaction
nureand soil,and assumedthattheearthwas madeup ofinert
came not
matterand acted upon by externalforces.Fertility
fromthe soil,but fromdepositsof organicmaterialand from
the actionof the "dews" and the sun. When these deposits
disappeared,theydid so not because of specificpropertiesof
the soil but because of the kindof vegetationthatgrewupon
it and becauseof the powerfulactionof the sun. Even on the
best soil thatproducedoak and hickorytrees,he explained,
organicdepositshad darkenedonlya "fewinches"of thetopsoil. Any kind of agricultureon such soil, he argued,would
requireunavailablesuppliesof"dungand propermanures."30
Anderson followedcommonlyheld conventionsin his
forEnganalysisof theclimateof Georgiaand itsunsuitability
lishmen:
It willeasilybe believedthata removallfromBrittainto So
Southerna LatitudemustverySensiblyaffecttheConstitution,
and thattheexcessofheatin theSummerdissablestheServants
fromworkingin theMidlehoursof theday,butto explainhow
theheatmayoccasionthosemanydiseasesthattheyare Subject
to is theProvinceof a PhisicianOnly,thisI knowthatitvisibly
affectstheBarameterin a Surprisingmanner,Occasionsa vioand lanquoroftheAnimaliSpiritsand relaxes
lentperspiration
all theSollidsof thebody.

29EricKerridge,TheAgricultural
Revolution(New York, 1968), 240-50; J. A. Symon,
Scottish
Farming:Past and Present(Edinburgh, 1959), 113-15; Russell,A History
ofAgriculturalScience,26-47.
soAnderson to
Egmont, March 3, 1739, CRG 22:98.
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The sun notonlyspeededtheexhaustionof thesoil,Anderson
were
explained,butitenervatedservantswhose"constitutions"
arduous
labor.31
taxed
by
already
Britishexpectationsabout the North Americanclimate
fromthe beginningof the colonialperiodhad been founded
on the assumptionthatparallelbands of similarweatherpatmarkedoffby latitude,encircledthe
ternsand temperatures,
in climatebeof the differences
were
unaware
globe. They
and paid
tweenthe easternand westernshoresof continents
to localconditions oceancurrents,
littleattention
topography,
and so on- that affectregionalweatherpatterns.Because
southernNorthAmericalay in thesame latitudesas southern
Europe,theMiddleEast,and NorthAfrica,Britishpromoters
of colonizationportrayedthesoutherncoloniesas a sunnyand
verdantparadise. Because of a season's experiencewiththe
summerweatherin theSavannaharea,Andersonknew
stifling
better,but retainedthe latitudeparadigmof climatein the
explanationof his experience.32
Conceptsofclimatewerecloselyconnectedto notionsabout
health, and a basic principle of equilibriumdominated
theoriesof health and disease and was
eighteenth-century
deeplyembeddedin Englishculture.The bodywascommonly
seen as made up of parts,of "humours"or different
"spirits,"
relatedeach to theother.It was also seen as a systemthattook

»Ibid., 99.
"Karen Ordahl Kupperman, "The Puzzle of the American Climate in the Early
Colonial Period," AmericanHistoricalReview87 (December 1982): 1262-65; Klaus E.
Knorr, BritishColonial Theories,1570-1850 (Toronto, 1944), 52-54, 81-83; Thad W.
Tate, "The Discoveryand Development of the Southern Colonial Landscape: Six Commentators,"Proceedings
ofAmericanAntiquarianSociety93 (October 1983): 291-309. The
promotionalliteratureforGeorgia was emphaticabout the felicityof the climate.James
Edward Oglethorpe,"A New and AccurateAccount of the Provincesof South Carolina
and Georgia," in Trevor Reese, ed., The MostDelightful
CountryoftheUniverse:PromotionalLiteratureof theColonyof Georgia,1717-1734 (Savannah, Ga., 1972), 123; and
theColonyofGeorgia,in Promotional
Literature,
Benjamin Martyn, ReasonsforEstablishing
163-67. Anderson's descriptionof the Georgia weather was not inconsistentwith the
reverse side of the English idealization of these latitudesas paradise: the English also
feared these climatesas destructivelyhot. See Karen Ordahl Kupperman, "Fear of Hot
Climates in the Anglo-AmericanColonial Experience," Williamand Mary Quarterly16
(April 1984): 213-40; H. Roy Merrens and George D. Terry, "Dying in Paradise:
Malaria, Mortality,and the Perceptual Environmentin Colonial South Carolina,"Journal of SouthernHistory50 (November 1984): 533-50.
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in and passedout substancesthataffectedthebody'sequilibrium. Whatinfluencedthebodyfromwithoutand whatmoved
it fromwithinhad to remainin balanceforthebodyto remain
healthy.The maintenanceof equilibriumwas thuscrucialto
one's health.Balance and a good temperdepended upon a
climateand a dietthatwereproperto each "constitution"
and
theappropriateequilibrating
of
excretion,
output
perspiration,
and ventilation.
The consumptionor intakeof anythingthat
mightcause violence or sudden tumultin the systemendangered the health of the individual.Intemperance,for
example,was debilitating;it disruptedthe body's harmony.
Seasonal changesor suddenclimaticchangescould also cause
ofparts,and thuscausedisease.
imbalancein the"constitution"
thatwas unaccustomed
Hot,humidweather,fora constitution
to it, could liquifyboth strengthand resolve,as well as the
"Sollids"of thebody,and open a windowto disease.33
Cool breezescould alwaysmodifythe effectsof heat,but,
Andersonexplained,the Trusteeshad not developedappropriateregulations.Since theyhad not requiredthe settlersto
clear "contiguous"fields,broad swathsof treeshad not been
removedin the dense forestssurroundingSavannah,and rebreezesthatwouldbreakthestifling
summerheathad
freshing
no entry.In everyway,then,the experiencesof the settlers
withthesoil,terrain,and climateof Georgiahad disprovedthe
of theTrustee'splan fordevelopingthecolony.34
suitability
Withthisdescription
and explanationof the physicalenvironmentof the colony,Andersonlaid the foundationforthe
remainderof his critiqueof the experiment.The colonywas

"Herbert Leventhal, In theShadow of theEnlightenment:
Occultismand Renaissance
Sciencein Eighteenth-Century
America(New York, 1976), 200-205; Charles £. Rosenberg,
"The Therapeutic Revolution,"in MorrisJ. Vogel and Rosenberg,eds., TheTherapeutic
Revolution:Essays in theSocial HistoryofAmericanMedicine(Philadelphia, 1979), 5-12.
"Animal spirits"to an educated man in the eighteenthcenturyreferredto those energies that had their seat in the brain. It commonlymeant "nerve," or "sinew": Oxford
(New York, 1971, compacted.), 1:84. Eighteenth-century
EnglishDictionary
Englishmen
and colonistsapplied this understandingof health and disease in the human body in
diagnoses of the body politic Rhys Isaac, The Transformation
of Virginia,1740-1790
(Chapel Hill, N.C., 1982), 51-52. Anderson makes this connection in "The Plain
Dealer" to Oglethorpe,January6, 1739, Oglethorpe's
Georgia2:380.
"Anderson to Egmont, March 3, 1739, CRG 22:99.
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not doing well,largelybecause the Trustees'plan did not acand
knowledgebasic conditionsof the physicalenvironment
restricted
thesettlersfromthemeanstheyneeded in orderto
to it. The Trusteeshad forbiddenthe coladapt successfully
oniststhe use of Africanslaveswho could, he wrote,endure
the exthe summerlabors "fatalito a BritishConstitution";
who
for
settlers
of
servants
was
too
great
pense maintaining
also
land
had
could barelysupportthemselves.
They
granted
in thequalityof thealready
to variations
withoutconsideration
deficientsoil.Finally,thecolonycould notexpectto developa
coloniescould prohealthyexporteconomywhenneighboring
duce valuablecommoditiesso muchmorecheaply.Anderson
did notostensibly
proposean alternative
plan,butmerelyidentifiedtheerrorsin the prevailingone and called on Egmont's
and sagacityto providesolutions."It is
humanity,
generosity,
sufficient
to the SkillfullPhisician,"he wrote,"thatthe Circumstancesof the Patientbe clearlyand justlyrepresented[.]
To prescribethemethodof Cure weresuperfluous."His message was clear,however.The experimentwas breakingdown,
and the colonywould fail unless the Trusteesmodifiedthe
regulationstheyhad imposedupon the colonists.Simplyput,
he concluded,"thisCollonyCannotSubsistupon the present
footing."35
Language,as KennethBurkehas remarked,is "a speciesof
action"and can be used as a tool. Meaningdoes not simply
come fromthe textitself,but also derivesfrommotiveand
context.36
Anderson'sMarch 1739 letterto Egmontwas de»Ibid.,99-104.

Action:Essayson Life,Literatureand Method
^Kenneth Burke, Language as Symbolic

(Berkeley,Cal., 1966). See especiallytwo of the essaysin the book, "Terministic
44-62,and
Screens,"and "Whatare theSignsof What?(A Theoryof 'Entitlement'),"
359-79.The quotedstatement
is on page 15.QuentinSkinnerhasspokenmorespecifof motiveand contextin establishing
themeaningof political
icallyto theimportance
ofPoliticalThought
languagein textsfromthepastin"SomeProblemsintheAnalysis
and Action,"PoliticalTheory
2 (August1974): 277-89(see especially283-89).Skinner
and the"contextualist"
approachto meaningin language-or,at least,an approachto
- appeartohavesurvived
a decade
context
theanalysesoftextsthatincludeshistorical
and theiremphasison onlythetextitself.See David
of attacksbydeconstructualists
A. Hollinger,"The Returnof theProdigal:The Persistence
of HistoricalKnowing,"
Review94 (June1989): 610-21,and JoyceAppleby,"One Good
American
Historical
A Responseto David Harlan,"AmerTurn DeservesAnother:MovingtheLinguistic;
icanHistorical
Review94 (December1989): 1326-32.
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of silkworms
and mulberry
leaveswaslaid outin a seriesof engravThe maintenance
. . ., includingthedepictionabove. Andersonargued,
Account
ingsin A Compendious
thatso involveda processwouldneverallowGeorgiatocompetewiththecheaperand
of neighboring
colonies.
moreeasilyproducedexportablecommodities

It was not a
signed not simplyto communicateinformation.
letterto a memberof the Royal Society,discoursingon the
of Georgia,intendedforpublicationin theSonaturalhistory
Transactions.
Nor did Andersonintendthe
ciety'sPhilosophical
letteronly as an explicitpoliticalargument,challengingthe
basic assumptionsof the Trustees'plan forGeorgia.Egmont
wasan important
patronofscience,whohad sponsoredAnderintellison because he had been impressedwithhis civility,
gence,and education.This wasa letterdesignedto consolidate
and socialconnectionsat thesametime
and affirmintellectual
that it questioned political ones. Anderson used natural
in formand incontent,notjust
and naturalhistory,
philosophy
and
to
to makea case
but to remindEgimpartinformation,
montof theircommonground.37
37
contained
A recentrelevantworkthatarguesthatthelanguageof naturalhistory
thisargumentwithan analysisof
and thatdemonstrates
hiddenculturalassumptions
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in naturalphilosophyand naturalhisAnderson'sinterests
in
also providea pointofentryinto
as
revealed
his
letters,
tory,
in earlyAmerica.Mostwereamateurs
thecultureof naturalists
withthe studyof nature.They
who combinedotheractivities
to natural
senta streamof seeds,specimensand information
in
in
often
and
historians
Great
Britain,
exchange
philosophers
and favors.Throughouttheperiod,an
forusefulinformation
of such giftedamateurslived
vibrantcommunity
intellectually
or spenta portionof theyearin Charleston,wheretheywere
in thenorthern
in contactwitheach otherand withnaturalists
coloniesand in GreatBritain.Andersonmovedeasilyintothe
intellectual
lifeof Charlestonwhenhe settledtherein 1739,at
a timewhenseveralamateurscientists,
amongwhomScottish
intellectual
and educationalinfluenceswere prominent,
were
veryactivethere.He was nevera memberoftheRoyalSociety,
nor was he a naturalist
of the orderof MarkCatesby.He left
ofeighteenth-century
no permanentmarkon thedevelopment
naturalphilosophyor naturalhistory.And the surviving
evidence names none of his intellectualcontactsin Charleston,
excepttheotherScotswhowerepartof thecircleof "Malcontents,"thecliqueof Georgiacolonistswholauncheda seriesof
polemicsagainstthe falteringGeorgiaplan and who by that
fromthecolony.Yet Andertimehad all removedthemselves
son, and manynamelessamateurslike him,were partof the
culturalcontextin Charlestonand in the coloniesin general,
out of whichthe accomplishand of the scientific
community
scientistssuchas Charlestonian
mentsof better-known
AlexanderGarden- developed.38

of WilliamBartram,
St.Jeande Crevecoeur,
thenaturalhistory
and Thomas
writings
of context)is Pamela Regis,Describing
(witha deft consideration
Jefferson
Early

and theRhetoricof Natural History(DeKalb, 111.,
America:Bartram,Jefferson,
Crevecoeur,

betweenpoliticalattitudeand an approach
1992). For a discussionof theconnection
mostprominent
to scientific
scieneighteenth-century
inquirybyone of Charleston's
tists,see NinaReid,"Loyalismand the'Philosophic
Spirit'in theScientific
CorresponHistorical
denceofDr. AlexanderGarden,"SouthCarolina
1991):
Magazine92 (January
5-14.
58
As MichelFoucaulthas explained,each scientific
includesa "field
development
of memory,"
muchof whichdoes nothelpdefine"eithera bodyoftruthor a domain
- and "historical
of validity"
thatmustbe recoveredbeforethe unique individuality
can be understood.Each development
-ofthe development
stretches
discontinuity"-
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Recordsof Anderson'sactivitiesafterhe leftGeorgiaare
scarce,buttheextantsourcesconfirmtheaboveinterpretation
and motives.He movedto Charlestonsoon
of histemperament
connectionwith
afterhisletterto Egmont,endinganyfurther
theTrusteesand withhissponsor.He continuedto seeksponsorshipand supportfroma varietyof sources,and continued
to use the studyof natureto do so. Shortlyafterhe movedto
Charlestonwithhis family,he was invitedto give lecturesin
naturalphilosophy,agriculture,gardening,and naturalhistory,and wassupportedbyanotherformofpatronagethrough
Three monthslater,he
of forty
thesubscriptions
"gentlemen."
advertisedlecturesthatwould"explainand teachtheDoctrines
of the Globe and the scienceof Geography."He also received
as themasteroftheFreeSchoolofCharleston,
an appointment
- eventually,
as Masand wasactiveas a memberand an officer
ter- of Solomon'sLodge, Free and Accepted Masons. The
natMasoniclodgeswereyetanotheragencyfordisseminating
Briin
both
Great
social
ties
ural philosophyand consolidating
tainand thecolonies,so thislatterpositionmayhaveprovided
Andersonwithanotherincrementof sponsorship.Justtwo
monthsbeforehis death in November1748,he engagedin a
thatdo nothaveas a deliberate
outintoa fieldofdiscoursewhichincludesdiscussions
withdiscussionsthatdo. See
of knowledgebut interacts
purposethe advancement
trans.A. M. SheridanSmith(NewYork,
MichelFoucault,TheArchaeology
ofKnowledge,
of thisinsight
and muchmoreconcrete,
renderings
1972),56-58,68-70.For specific,
79;
in regardto eighteenth-century
geology,see Roy Porter,TheMakingofGeology,
see McNamara,"The FeatheredScribe,"passim.For an appraisal
and to ornithology,
"Science
of science,see CharlesRosenberg,
in thesocialhistory
of recentdiscussions
in AmericanSociety:A Generationof HistoricalDebate,"Isis 74 (September1983):
356-67;and "Woodsor Trees? Ideas and Actorsin the Historyof Science,"Isis 79
in eighteenth(December1988): 565-70.The linebetweenamateurand professional
534. The imporStearns,Science,
centurysciencewasblurredand oftennonexistent.
of a
of knowledgeand in thedevelopment
in thediffusion
tanceof correspondence
in earlymodernEuropeand in the
and scientists
ofnaturalphilosophers
"community"
Some naturalphilosophers
coloniescannotbe overestimated.
developedimportant,
withwhomtheyexchangedideasand
ofcorrespondents
communities
albeit"halting,"
contact:Porter,TheMakingofGeology,
face-to-face
moreoften,empirical
data,without
27; Kearney,Scienceand Change,150-51;Stearns,Science,325-26,533-34; Richard
in Early America:1700-1865
Brown, Knowledgeis Power: The Diffusionof Information

(NewYork,1977),
(New York,1989),6-7,44-46;JosephKastner,A SpeciesofEternity
betweenGreatBritainand the
networks
and sponsorship
18-20.For correspondence
see Davis,Intellectual
southerncoloniesin theeighteenth
Life2:838-59.For
century,
in Charleston,
see Stearns,Science,
activities
scientific
593-619;and Davis,Intellectual
Ufe2:859-64.
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moretangiblemeansofintroducing
culturefromabroad,when
he enteredthe booksellers'tradewith"severalhundredVolumesof Books in different
Languagesand Faculties,manyof
them latelyimportedfromGreat Britain."39
Other than his
- and probably,tenuous- connectionwiththe Malnotorious
he did notinvolvehimselfovertly
in politics.40
Andercontents,
son remainedactiveas a progenitor
of naturalphilosophyand
and
he
however,
history,
though mayhavestudiednaturemore
than politics,the two were too closelyconnectedfor him to
scholar."Policiesof Napracticethe role of the disinterested
ture"weredeeplyintertwined
withthe natureof politicsand
in
Britishand colonialsocipatronage earlyeighteenth-century
and
this
student
of
nature
was
ety,
alwaysin need ofa patron.
to the Earl of Egmont,June 13, 1739, EgmontMss 14204; Hennig
S9Anderson
1732-1775(Columbia,S.C., 1953),31, 69, 77,
Cohen,ed., TheSouthCarolinaGazette,
inSouthCarolina(Charleston,
123-24,134; AlbertG. Mackey,TheHistory
ofFreemasonry
Transformation
of American
1956), 11-20;StevenC. Bullock,"The Revolutionary
William
andMaryQuarterly
47 (July1990):348-53.Different
1752-1792/*
Freemasonry,
groupsof Freemasonsused Newtonianideasof orderas a basisforbothconservative
and radicalsocialand politicalideologies.Jacob,TheRadicalEnlightenment,
109-181.
'"ClarenceL. Ver Steegmakesa convincing
argumentthatAndersonwas notthe
centralfiguretheTrusteesmade himout to be in theMalcontents'
oppositionto the
Trustees.See "Introduction"
to PatrickTailfer,HughAnderson,DavidDouglass,and
Others,A Trueand HistoricalNarrativeoftheColonyofGeorgia,WithComments
bytheEarl

ed. ClarenceL. Ver Steeg (Athens,Ga., 1960), xvii-xx.The volume,a
ofEgmont,
satirical
polemicagainsttheTrusteesand theirplanforGeorgia,includeda classificationof the soils,vegetation,
and climatein the "presentstate"of Georgia,whichis
muchmorestaticthanAnderson'sdescriptions
of dynamicgeomorphic
processin his
letterto Egmont(Trueand Historical
Narrative,
136-40).Severalstudiesdiscussthe
themostcomprehensive
is MiltonReady,"The GeorgiaTrusteesand the
Malcontents;
The Politicsof Philanthropy,"
Malcontents:
Historical
60 (Fall 1976):
Georgia
Quarterly
264-82. Andersongained Egmont'spermanentenmitywhenhe associatedhimself
withthepublication
of theTrueandHistorical
Narrative,
thoughhe had alreadylosthis
and wasfurious
support.Egmonthad investeda greatdeal in theGeorgiaenterprise,
thathis effortswere not appreciatedby the colonists.Egmontrecordedreportsof
in Charleston
politicaltrouble-making
byAnderson,buthisnoteson thosehe blamed
fortheproblemsin thecolony,includingAnderson,werebitterly
one-sided.See, for
Journal,October6, 1741,CRG 5:559.
example,Egmont's
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